
W-2 - Stock Basis - Local Events - Business Lessons - Mature Worker - More 
 
If you receive multiple copies of this email, just delete the extras. Neither LinkedIn nor Yahoo provide a 
way to prevent duplicates -- and LinkedIn emails are now unreliable. Sent April 17. 
 
US Taxes: W-2, Stock Basis Cost, final Earnings Statement, Options, SARs, 
etc.  http://www.hpalumni.org/finances 
 
Openings at your company? Please share them on our "HP Connections" LinkedIn 
group. http://www.hpalumni.org/PostJob 
 
Job Searching for the Mature Worker -- HPAA video with practical, actionable 
advice. http://www.hpalumni.org/searching 
 
Current employees: Advice from HPAlumni members on establishing your network, email privacy, 
transition planning, restrictions on returning to HP, more.http://www.hpalumni.org/current 
 
Bay Area. Open to current and former HPers and guests. Monday, May 9, Mountain View: 
- 6:00. Social. Free. No-host bar. Appetizers. 
- 6:45. Communicating With Credibility. Behaviors that reinforce your credibility -- or detract from it -- 
and how to deliver your message more effectively.  
https://hpaa-may2016.eventbrite.com 
 
DEC: Colorado Springs, SE Florida, and Maynard events. More. http://www.decconnection.org 
 
EDS: Two reasons to check the logos displayed on LinkedIn for your past 
positions. http://www.hpalumni.org/LinkedInLogosEDS 
 
A sampling of local Retiree Club events. (Membership: 10 years or more at HP; $10-$15/year.) 
Bay Area - Luther Burbank Gardens; Golf. http://www.hpretirees.org/hprec/index.php 
Houston - Classic Cars and Brew. http://www.houston.hpretirees.org/houstonclub.htm 
Massachusetts - Socials. http://www.hprem.com/activities.htm 
Northern Colorado - Picnic. http://www.hpretirees.org/hparec-nc/index.html 
Southern California - Breakfast; Paint & Wine; Baseball. http://www.hprcsc.org/events.html 
Oregon - Camping; Brunch; RV trip: http://www.hpretirees.org/hpreco/activities.php 
 
HPE divesting 60% ownership of 24,000-employee Mphasis, but will send $1B of 
work. http://www.hpalumni.org/z109 
 
HP Inc. using new logo for premium products that represents the letters "hp" with four 
slashes. http://www.hpalumni.org/z110 
 
Business lessons for today from the history of HP and predecessor companies: 
- Undercutting your own high-cost, high-overhead product line -- Compaq 
1991. http://www.hpalumni.org/z111 
- "Bill Hewlett showed up, standing behind me and watching me, while I was frustrated with an 
uncooperative batch of instruments. He thought for a bit, and asked if I had a piece of cardboard 
handy..." http://www.hpalumni.org/z112 
 
--cg -- operations@hpalumni.org 
---------------------------------------------------------------- 
Hewlett-Packard Alumni: 26,000-member independent association of former HP, HP Inc, and HPE 
employees -- and current employees in the process of leaving. Operated by volunteers. Not officially 
endorsed or supported. Join private US Benefits, Transition, Finance, US JobPost, TechTalk forums at no 
charge: http://www.hpalumni.org 
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